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Local oat. To-D- af a IndiCfrtiea.
Partly cloudy weather, occasional rains,

light variable winds, stationary temperature
and barometer, are the' indications- - for this
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THOMAS H:MoKOY
I A GAIN APPEALS. TO TUOaE WHO ARK IX- -
mM-- . .. i .. ......
debted to Boatwrignt McKoy to corns for- -

ward aad task etflomeal. 1 need Uw - aaaaat;

You must aU know that, U Is actually ecMaarjr

that I should settle up tbe old buainer. Tlaaae

don't delay. I trust that a daty yon owe yoafMl ves

will not allew this appeal to go unheeded. To one

and aU that owe ta firm of Boatwrtght df MsKoy ,

I ask, won't you please csme forward and settlsf
' I htvA uriri m rarvAl n italic VUIin nan
CERIBS. Would be pleased to supply everybody.

Will give prompt customers all tho credit they r.
ulre. One good turn deserves another; than. If I

sell you on a credit, and deliver goods promptly, 1

think you should dst for them In a raaaoaahU U
I appeal to you. Am I rigs T

t TtoOHA O. McKOY.

P. B. It way ba that some over uiaaUWa pWacas
may take exeepUons at U above, ir tav do. I
now bow and aay, no offence is Intended. I am
sure one and all. if they will throw aside prejadlce
and brine their better fndamant to baar. will
McKoy ia right, aad we ourht to pay promptly oar
old accounts due Boatwrtght McKoy. My desire
(but side of my interest), is to make frlenaa. I have
thrown mv baaner to the hretsa. and if rats 4-- .
mgs. small profits and treating my follow man
justly wiU accomplish what I Intend than I will
continue to be a we have been, TUK LEADING
OROCERYMAN IN OUR CITY (In oar uxwl.l
anv). ixjme ana see me.

Jy 11 tf THOMAS H. MoKOY.

Bacon. Fork and Lard.
JQQ Boxes D. 8. SIDES,

do Smoked doQ

5Q Bbl City MESS PORK,

100 Tnb" TUb Bd T1roe LARD,

For sale by
Jy 11 t' K.KKUHNKK CALDKR BUCK

Flour. Flour. Flour.
1000 BbU FLODR' mJ1 Td,
Bell Mills and Bob White alwaje on hand.

For sale by
Jy 11 tf KERCHNER A CALDEB BROS.

Molasses, Salt and Coffee.
1 P A Chds and Barrels
lOU CUBA MOLASSES,

Hhds choice P8BTO RICO do.ijt
8ack" 8ALT- -5000

OH A Bags COFFEE, all grader,

For salo by
Jy ii tf KERCHNER CALDXU BKOk.

Nails, Glue, Bungs, &c.
3Q0 Kegs NAILS.

1 C A Bbls cheJce GLUE.xrv
Bungs. Rtvet. Red Ochre, Ac

For sale by
Jy ii tf KERCHNER A CALDKR BBSS

QUILTS.
Brown & Roddick

45 MARKET STREET,
OFFERING BOMB GREAT BARGAINARB Domestic Quilts suiublo for the Summer.

Fall Size Honeyoamb Qallte $ 1 00
Bridal Quilt Fringed 1 M
The Bates Quilt 1 BO

English Marseilles Quilts, all atzos and qualtUaa,
at prices ranging for al 15 to M oo.

my 23 If BROWN A RODDICK.

Wanted Immediately.
JpOUR GOOD YOUNG WHITE WOMEN TO

Work in Steam Laundry. Position permanent and
wages good to competent labor. Call for one week

J. B. WORTH,
Jy 10 Iw 17 North Water t.

Steamer Passport
--

yiLL RESUME .HER REGULAR TRIPS TO

Smithville and the Forts JUNE tOTJJ. Icavl.f her

Wharf, feot of Market Streot, 9 30 A. M
J. W. HARPER,

je 27 oawtf Master and Agent.

Fresh Arrivals.
PRUNES), DRIED APPLES, COCOA-NUT- S.

and Bago. Another tot of thai
fine Fulton Market Boef. Northern Irish Potatoes.
A lot ef Brooms, will sell low at retail; Wood and
Willow Ware; a full line of Family Groceries, ci-
gars, Tobacco and Liquors, all at Bottom Prices

Call and see. L. VOLLERS,
jy 11 tf Maad tt South Front street

Wire Netting
SCREENS For Doors and Windows.

Good to keep out flies and mosqultoesL Also,

!Sash, Doors, Blinds,
Lumber, and Building Material Generally.

ALTAFFER, PRICE Co.,

Faotobt: Omen:
Foot of Walnut st. Natt, near Red Cross aU
Jy 11

Harness Factory.
V I KBTEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND MYS. make of CarrJagea, Bnggias, W kad

?Ac. Painting, Varniaoing and Repatria
done at short notioe . Call and examine and get
your money's worth, at P. Hi HA YUEN'S.

,ij ii ii iniro, oeu arses ana rpapi si.

Examine Your Trunks.
ND IF THEY NEED REPAIRDT9 OR Cov-

ering send them to oar Saddle, Harness and Baggy

Shops, where they will be pat ta thorough order by
a Practical Trunk Maker.

Jy 11 tf GERHARDT Jft OO.

Found !

CHEAPEST PLACE TO BUY YOUHrpHE
Furniture, Wholesale and Retail The New Furni-
ture Store.

BBDREiins nrrinoac,
H. E. Corner Market aad "ac date.

Jt 11 If WUmgtoa,H.C.

We Offer
BOTTOM FIGURES,AT (Special Rates by Car Load),

30,030 Bush Prima white CORN,
LOW Bales QUt Edged HAY.
2,000 Bush Light OATS

240 Buna Mixed PEAt.
PRESTON CUM MING A CO..

Jy 11 tf Minora aad Grata Dealers.

Tourists
. A ND ALL PERSONS WANTING TRUftXa
XX and Traveling Baas can be 'arnished at tho
lowest prions from oar new stack Jea arrived.

Our Wholesale and Retail Hsrness Fat.hH.haient
bo beat for Latest Styles and Bast Gaocu for'SU'tleast money. No. 8 South Front flt r .

jylltf MALLARD A BO WD XX.

VOL. XXVI. NO. 96.

The New York Herald is authority
for saying that Gen. Hancock will
give up his $9,000 salary and resign
his place as Major General io the
United States Array just as soon as
he has accepted the nomination for
the Presidency. Grant did not act
that way. He held on, and the Rad-
ical organs said it was all right.
Well, Gen. Hancock is a man made
on a large scale physically, morally,
intellectually, every way. It would
be in conformity to his noble charac
ter to voluntarily surrender his
large salary and the position he won
with his sword. Grand man! Noble
patriot 1

At the organization Of the National
Hancock Veteran Association, com-

posed of men without reference to
political association, in New York
last week, the following are among
those who responded: Gov. MoClel-la- n,

of New Jersey; Major General
Franklin, Major General Sloctrm,
Major General McQuade, Major
General Couch and Major General
Woodward. General Smith presi
ded. After a brief address, setting
forth the objeots of the meeting, he
was authorized to procure rooms for
the Club. The navy had no repre-
sentatives present.

Dr. Tanner, we see instated, thinks
he will die suddenly, and he wills his
body to the U. S. Medical College of
Philadelphia. Why does he not eat
and drink something if he feels he is

in danger of a sudden taking off from
his long fasting. But we doubt if he
spoke as reported.

The early elections.this year are the
following : Alabama, first Monday
of August; Arkansas, first Monday
of September; Vermont, first Tues-
day of September; Maine, second
Monday of September; Colorado,
first Tuesday of Ootober; Indiana,
Ohio and West Virginia, second
Tuesday of October. --Bait. Sun.

Spirits Turpentine.
Heat 93 at Raleigh ou Friday.
Uev. Dr. Atkinson, of Raleigh,

still continues ill.

Three prisoners made their es
cape from the Hillsboro jail last week.

Union leads: An old darkey
woman 130 years. Hurry up! Who will
say 159 oexl? ;

The Oxford Jbree Lancey one of
our best State exchanges, it considerably
reduced in size.

Statesville Landmark : All the
mechanic) in Statesville bave their hands
full of work. More building is io progress
here now than in several seasons past.

The Raleigh News says a Wake
county census taker found a man living
near Raleigh whorls 65 years old and is the
father of 29 Itvingebildren, 26 of the num-
ber being by one wife.

New Berne Hecord: Mr. Har-
grove bas been appointed Republican elec-
tor for the Raleigh district. This is a quick
and hearty endorsalion by bis party of the
blasphemous and indecent speich made by
him in Granville.

The Landmark gives the fol-
lowing figures from the returns of the Ire-
dell census takers: Population of States-
ville, 1,063; population of the county,
27,796 an increase of 34 per cent, on the
laag census, ten years ago.

Reidsville Times : In that fear-
ful wind storm of last Wednesday week,
Jane Slanfield, a colored woman living
near Milton, was standing in tbe door at
the time, and was so terrified at the hurrir
cane of wind that sua fell dead ia her
tracks. ? v.

Salisbury Watchmai The
trains to tbe weft are welL filled with visi-
tors to the mountains. There will be;
a grand Masonic picnic at the Shoals, in 4

Davie county, on jrnaay, joiy jkki, tiao,
for the purpose of raising funds for the Or-

phan Asylum at Oxford, N. C. .

Rockingham Spirit: There waa
a murder committed io the upper part of
this county on Little River -- TbuxsdayV
Vance Littie, colored, was struck in the
breast with a hoe by another coloredTman
and killed. The murderer, whose acme
was Torn All red,' was arrested and lodged '

In jail."
Rockingham Bee: An altercat-

ion sprang up between Joha Brycejhite,
of Hamlet, and a negro, one BergerJoDea;
when Bryee struck at Jones with a knife,
inflicting a somewhat painful wound about
the mouth. At this, negro, one Frank
Newton, who was standing a abort distance
behind the peradua aUuded to, sprang tat
and cut.Bryce's throat.

Statesville Landmark? Last
Friday morning, while the marl train on
the Western North Carolina Rail wad,going
west, was ascending the - mountain, tod
whea near the Burgin tunnel, the front
wheels of tbe first class coach ran off the
track. The trucks were lorn loose and
ripped up tbe floor of tbe car as it was
drawn over them, and running back to the
hindmost truaks, let the frost part of the
car down upon the track.

Capt. Biggs, editor of the Ox-

ford Frc Lance, thus refers to Hargrove's
card : He would simply say now that Har-
grove is at child's play. When pronounced
a Liar two weeks ago by the editor of this
paper he now says "you're another." The
"card" and the author will receive prompt
attention in dud time. In the meantime
we assure the " white people of Granville
that we shall substantiate every word said
in tbe Free Lanes of the 25th of June, and
much more, condemnatory of the manwbo
deliberately and wantonly insults lhem to
subserve party ends. ,

Raleigh Observer: All day yes-
terday the talk was the sad fate of Capt,
Wilson, who, it now seems certain, was
drowned io tbe Potomao Tuesday night.

Tbe three B's Buxton, Barringer and:
Bledsoe will be blamed badly beaten io

'
,NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TjtXCURSIONT to "the BLACKFISH GROUNDS,

The Laidies of the Fifth Street Methodist Chnrr.h
will give an Excursion, an WEDNESDAY HJKXT.
14th Inst, on Steamer PA33PORT, to the above
places,. i

Refreshments served on board at low ba
Tickets 10 mola ' roand tHn to b fciul mt iblu.berger's and Yates' Bookstores, or at the Steameron morning of Excursion.
Steamer leaves at 8 o'clock sharp. jy it st

fetrawHats!
At Low Prices I

HARRISON ALLEN,

; Jy'ii tr Hatters.'ri -

1880-N-ew Crop-18- 80.
1SJEW CROP OF TURNIP AND CABBAGE

Seed, all varieties , juet received and for sale by

.J. H. HARDIN,
Druggist and Seed Dealer,jy 11 tf New Market.

: We are fteally .Offering
gOMB BIG BARGAINS" IN CLOTHING,

8uita at $4 75, worth $C 50.
Suite at 6 00, worth 8 60.
Suits at OS, worth 11 00.

And so on tip to the finest. Everything marked
down so low that it will induce every one to bur.
Who will favor us with a call r

A. DAVID,
"The Clothier."

250, two hundred and fifty. 230 White Vest, at 9

cents, seventy-fiv- e cents, to cloEe. jylltf

Still Increasing
QUR SALES OF FIRST CLASS FURNITURE,
Bedding, &c. No Shoddy Goods on hand. Low

Prices rule at
D. A. SMITH ift CO ,8..iyiitf Furniture Dealers.

Celluloid Collars and Ciffs.

iCONOMICAL,
NEAT,

BEAUTIFUL,
WATERPROOF,

ELASTIC,
nTTR mrv

Just the thing for Summer. DYER St SON. '
jy 11 u Tailors and Furnishers.

THE FAMOUS MARKET STREET BET,
Otterbourg does tbe most successful

business in his line in the city, wan wnn h th
jastly renowned "Men's Wear Depot." This house
carries the best, most varied and most Stylish

.- -- -' auuviuuuug xuriuguuixGoods in New Hanover County, and is now making
v wo ui rozumiew iot fail supplies.

UTT.H1USU U tUi '8
Men's Wear Depot aad

Jy 1 1 tf Challenge Shirt Agency,

INERAL WATERS ON DRAUGHT.

DEEP ROCK SPRING WATER,

VICHY WATER,

SODA WATER, made from the chAlccat Vrnlt
Syrup, and dispensed Ice Cold.

WM. H. GREEN, Druggist,
Jy 11 tf Market btrect.

You Will Find "

JT C. W. YATES' EVERYTHING USUALLY

kept in a first-clas- s BOOK AND STATIONERY

Establishment.
Organs on the installment plan.1y"tf c. W. YATES.

TUJti

New Boot and Shoe Store,

32 MARKET STREET.

WOULD RESPECrFULjbY ANNOUNCE TO
my friends and the public generally, that I am now

offering the balaace of my Spring atd Summer

Goods, consisting of, BOOTS, SHOES, SLIPPERS.
HANDLES, Ac, AT COST, in order to make room

for a Very Large and Fine FALL AND WINTER
Stock in my line. Call and examine yourself.

Respectfully,

C. ROSENTHAL,
33 MARKET ST.

jy 11 tf Sixn of the Little Boot.

Just Purchased,
JpOB THB BENEFIT OF MY CUSTOMERS. A

fall supply of delicious

N. C. HAMS, BIDES AND SHOULDBBS.

all of which I guarantee perfectly SOUND AND

SWEET.

I have also just received, for the benefit of those

who wish a Lunch for a Picnic, a MOST ELEGANT

supply of

CANNED MEATS. CAKES. CRACKERS AND

PICKLES.

Come and give me a trial and I Insure a happy

result.

Jas. C. Stevenson
jy 11 tf MARKET STREET.

"Advantages."
PERSONAL ATTENTION, AND A WELL

workshop, have placed our establish
ment iar m aavance or ail oxaera. we turn out
superior work from every department, and guaran-
tee satisfaction in every respect. The patent
"Two-bow-" Top Buggy manufactured only by

MODOUGALL Sr WILLIAMSON,
Jy 11 tf Chesnnt,,bet Water Ss Front Sts.

Brown Gins.
WILL BE OUT THIS MONTH TOTIME orders for the Celebrated BROWN

COTTON GINS. AU those who intend getting
those superior Gins should get their orders with us
at once. We guarantee these Cotton Gins to be
superior to all others and prices satisfactory.

JOHN DAWSON CO..
Jy II tf 19, 11 and 23 Market bt

If You Need
REFRIGERATOR, WATER COOLER OR

lea Cream Freezer now Is your time to buy.

Those PARKER C0OK3 make home happy, and
are sold only by

jy 11 tf PARKER TAYLOR.
(

Syrups & Soda Water.
.rpHB BEST QUALITY OF ODA WATER AND

JL BXitu.rs of my own aanaMcww, wmnwinK
of Lemon, 8trawberry. Pine Apple, Vanilla,

BlM-iberr- r. Oranee. Nectar. Orgeat.
Nutmeg, Cherry, Coffee, Banana, Choeolata. Cream, J
a At. na jm Wl Uaa Uaa

je ft tf Fruit aad Confectionery stores.

UORNING SEDITION.
T77., t Office at Wilmington. N. C.5",ertM Bl second class matter.

Oeo. Weaver, Greenback candidate, was

interviewed at Chattanooga; he says he will

cary seven Southern States. The
drought around Petersburg,V., continues.

Bogardus and Rimell fchot for $.")0

.side at Pittsburg; Bogardus, 96 birds out
of a possible 100; llimell. 90. At
Ridgetown, Ontarip, Thomas B. Boyd, a

wealiby farmer, was so badly bitten by a
bujrhedied. George Bandford and
Richard McKee, both colored, were banged
at Osceola, Arkansas, on Friday, for mur- -
Jtr a difficulty is feared at Wabash,
lud., between the farmers and the police.

England and France advise Greece to
postpone calling out her resources.

four Russian torpedo boats are ordered to

the Pacific. Una. VV. LL Euglisu bas
,nved t Na York. Dr. Tanner

I, ,4 complied 13i days; his c mdition is
uvuiable; lit: waik for 35 miautesio Uoioo

Square without assistance and was strong.
The crimination of the Seawanahaka

j ISater is prgre9inir. TbeCorwin ii
increasing successfully towards the Arctic
s s . Two huudred and fifty mea
tuipii'yed al the leading Iron Woika, Pa.,
stiucfc agaitwt a reduction of wages and

mills were closed. The Iowa of
Wati'rlo', Iowa, was submerged by excess-

ive rains; two persona drowned. A
Xc Yoik female abortion ist sent to the

I
enilenliary for three years. Dr. Tan- -

m r has been challenged to a fasting match.
A. crazy tramp mortally wounded

i.v i ni-- by culling them with a kuife
i Col ; h'e. was shot dead by a coa- -
ible. The FreDch Jesuits are

bikini; au Lsylum io Canada.
Co'. l.tb, iLe survivor of the late duel in
S mill CUroliua, was arrested yesterday at
b.s Uoiae. charged with the unlawful killiug
fCol. Shannon. Garfield sends iu

hU acceptance of the nomination for the
Pieaidency by the Republicau party,
accepis the platform adopted, and gives
hi vn-w- u vaiious matters.
N-- Yoik maikels: Money 23 per
cemrto.toa firm at llv12c; southern flour
nrra and tiiore active at $5 257 00; wheat,
iinsjratk'd rid $1 15gl 21; corn ifc lower

ud fairly active, ungraded 4650c; spirits
turpentine firm at2727jc; rosin dull and

ttk m $1 401 45.

If you favor Democratic principles
you srx; compelled to vote for Dem-
ocratic candidates.

The Richmond Stale and Richmond
CuitHionicealth are opposed to any
c.improinise with Mahone or any
lusion ticket.

. George Eliot'd husband she has a
husband at last is in danger of dyi-

ng, lie is very sick of typhoid fe-vt- -r

at Venice.

lTgg's little Evening Press, of
Charlotte, has completed its first year.
Ii is H.incy and independent,- - small
'at lively. The editor talks of g.

Mr. Tilden was to bave been in-

vited by the Irving Hall Democracy
to preside at the ratification meeiing
io come off this week at the Acade-
my of Music, bat the death of his
iifpliew will-pfev-e-

iil.

Gov. Jarvis has already spoken,
he h billed for at least two

peee!iea this week. He has entered
upon the canvass with his usual en-rg- y

and he will give Judge Buxton
liard task if he keeps up with him.

Mail Hancock's old companion in
arms, Major General Franklin, has
subscribed $10,000 to help on the
Hancock boom. That is the way one
gallant soldier shows his high apprec-

iation of his comrade's qualificat-
ions.

you vote for a Republican can-
didate you are simply" hitching a
horse to the hind wheels of the Democ-

ratic wagon, whilst pretending to be
urging the team lo pull it up the hill.
If you are a Democrat vote for
democrats.

IhepaperB are very jastly saying
"orne very laudatory things of Mr.
Howell The Undiscovered Coan-l- ry

It is certainly a very able, in-

teresting and exquisitely written
nvel, and is superior to anything we
"ave read from an American pen in
t'enjvyearg.

The Boston Pilot is a very influen-u- d

Catholic paper. It thus gives
113 judgment of Ilancock's conduct
1,1 the Surratt case:
3wwe,0r any other Catholic in the

tee0 in General Hancock's place,
hpfiUty WonId baTe been t0 d0 aa De d,d

oii .1 llh condemned woman were Catb-- c
or Protestant, heathen or infidel."

The happiest moment in a mother''s life'a "Den ih. k .
nrt n 1 "cars oiners praise ner baby.

i2ail'a R8l'tiend 10 mothers isl Dt.
ferinoo , yLDyruP WKQ relieves IheBt
Ltcrn.i ?hldren caused by fretfulneaa or

November. And don't vou foraet it.
Col. F. H. Cameron, Inspector General, has
appointed Arthur I Smith, or Charlotte,
Assistant Inspector General on his stan,
with tbe rank of Captain. Commissions
bave been issued to the officers of the bans- -

burr Rifles as follows: Captain. Theodore
Parker; First Lieutenant, Wallaep P. Gray;
Second Lieutenant, Jas-- W. Rumple. This
company , promises to he onevolihe. best in
the Guard. Commissions have also been
issued to the following officers of the Iredell
jsiues, Btatesvule: Captain, James Mdwel-
lsnd; First Lieutenant, Jacob Wallace;
Second Lieutenants, A. D. Cowles and J.
H. Hoppmand. B. L. Duke, of . Durham,
has received a commission as Adjutant
uenerai or the Third Kegiment. .

- Raleigh News: When Congress
passed a joint resolution reduciBg4.be duty
on cotton tics that had been contracted for
to 85 per cent, ad valorem, it put one mil
Hon dollars Into the pockets of the growers
of cotton. Mr. Charles C. Holden has
graduated at tbe University of Virginia,
the second man in his class and goes now
to Heidelberg. Mr. C. W. Grandy, of
Norfolk, Virginia, readlthe account in the
News of his North Carolina namesake's do-
ings in the calico convention, and offers
$500 to have his : first name changed.

t If the University, or 6ne '6f the col-
leges of tbe State, establish a Chair of
Snglish, as must be done before long if we
are to keep pace with the progress of learn-
ing, Professor Shepherd is probably better
qualified to fill it than any other man of
North Carolina birth. And now bow
to do the work. This is to be done jnainly
in the township--. And how it is to be done
there may . be learned from the experience
of Governor Jarvis in Pitt, when, a new
comer to tbe county, he redeemed-- it from
Radicalism in his canvass for the State
Convention. The Governor always, wins,
and he wins by work.

Raleigh Observer: A warrant
for $1,000 was drawn yesterday on account
of the appropriation for King's Mountain.
Work on the monument has began. It
will be built by the States of North and
South Carolina, with some private aid.
We hear that Judge Buxton has determined
to resign and make the canvass. Yes- -

ternoon Coroner RiehardBon was informed
that a colored woman, named Lucy Fowler,
had fallen dead at her home, just outside
the eastern limits of the city. A large
number of Democrats assembled at Rocky
Mount Friday night. They were addressed
by Gen. W. K. Cox. Capt. U. M. Jiunn,Ja
cob Battle and R. Tillery. A tele-
gram was received yesterday afternoon,
stating that the body of the man found in
the Potomac on Saturday, and supposed to
be that of CapL-J- .. ft. Wilson, has been
identified as his. Dr. T. D. Hogg,
expert on the part of the N. C. Railroad
Company to see that the Richmond & Dan-
ville road complies with its engagements
about keeping up the North Carolina track,
&c, reports June 17, 1830, that of tbe
1.000 tons of new rails to be placed on the
track for 1879, 700 tons of steel rails were
put in west of Greensboro, and 300 tons of
iron rails east of Greensboro. Of the 1,000
tons for 1880, 400 tons have already been
put in west of Greensboro. 1 he general
condition of tbe ' property he reports as
better thin he had ever seen it.

fJlnrlotte Observer: The West
ern Noctb Carolina Railroad Company has
announced the 20th of July as the day that
it will pay the floating debt of tbe road to
the amount of $30,000. The Repub-
lican District Convention meets in 'Char-
lotte on the 15th, (next Thursday), to nomi
nate a candidate for Congress, it is be
lieved, and indeed there is a report to the
effect, that it will be decided to make no
nomination in tbe hope or inducing some
Democrat to fly the track and run aa inde
pendent. Mr. Hest ia expected in
Asheville next week. Col. Andrews left
him in New York, making arrangements.

Gen. Rufus Uarrroeer. ttepuDlican
nominee for Lieut. Governor, has, it is said,
expressed his determination to make
ah extensive canvass in fact that this
was one of tbe requirements de
manded of him and Buxton both.
Concord is to have a big ratification meet-
ing next Saturday, which all tbe Dem-ocrat- ic

candidates and electors have been
iavited to attend. It is to begin in tbe
morning and last all day. On Satur
day Governor Jarvis will address the people
of Cleaveland county, at Shelby, and on
tbe fallowing Monday, tbe lUth, be win
speak at Rutberfordton. The latter place,
it will be remembered, is where the famous
campaign of Gov. Vance and Judge Settle
began in 1876. Gen . Barringer made
two speeches on his way from Raleigh yes-
terday morning one at Greensboro and
one at Salisbury, where be bad a serenade
thrown in. .

JHTJEJ OITY.a tlBW AOVKHTISKJIBJN .

Munson Vests.

J. O. MuNDSEnos fruit salt.
Notice Howard Relief S. P. E. Co.

Hall & PkaksalIj A word or two.

liana Lacerated r a Maw.
A young man by the name of Ephraim

Hewlett, a son of Mr. Lewis Hewlett, re-

siding on Dock, between Sixth and Seventh
streets, had the misfortune to have his right
hand badly mutilated by being caught in a
circular saw at Messrs. Altaffer & Price's
sash and blind factory yesterday morning.
We learn that the amputation of two of
his fingers was found necessary, and an-

other of them is badly injured, and may
possibly have to come off.

Joint Rleetlns;.
. The Board of Aldermen and Board of
Audit and Finance will meet in joint ses-

sion at the City Hall this afternoon, at 3

o'clock, instead of at 10 o'clock in the fore-

noon, as at firstv proposed. It is under-

stood that the meeting is held for1 the pur-

pose of .taking into consideration a propo-

sition that tbe city shall, take a certain
amount of stock io the Carolina Central
Railway.

Unmatlable natter.
The following is the un mailable matter

remaining in the city postofflce up to this

date:
Mrs. Ariel Low, Boston, Mass. ; C. D. El-

lis, Savannah, Ga.; John G. Smith, Robe-

son county, N. C; Jas. F. Harrison, M. D.,
University of Virginia; W. L. Sutton, Lit-

tle Sugar Loaf, N. C. ; Miss Polly Davis,
Brooklyn. N., C. ,

unitary Iteunlon.
We are requested, to atate that there will

be a reunion of CompnyGjN. C. Infant-
ry, at Smlthville, on 'Monday, the26lh iast.
Mr. Belts, Chaplain of tbe Regiment, and
Capt D. C. Allen, cf the old company.will
be present.

The Steamer Passport has been
chartered by the C. M. Stedman Fire
Company, for their excursion on Wednes
day, the 21st inst.

Rev. C. M. Payne, pastor of the
Second Presbyterian Church.-le-ft for Wins.
ton, N. C, yesterday morning, and wil
probably be absent about two or three
weeks.

The Board of County Commis
sioners were in session yesterday revising'
the assessments, etc. They will meet again
for that purpose this afternoon, at half past
2 o'clock.

Under the reorganization the
following officers of the Cape Fear. Light
Artillery Company have been duly com
missioned: Captain, R. Wt Price; First
Lieutenant, E. A. Maffltt; Second Lieuten
ants, James Corbett, J. H. Savage.

It is estimated that the excursion
party to the Blackfish Grounds to day, on
the steamer Passport. . will return with
333,000,0u0,000,000,000,000,000,000.000.444
blackfish and "Old Proba" intimates that
it won't be a very good day for fishing either.

We learn from Health Officer
Scharff that tbe Jamestown weeds, so nu-

merous about here, are being removed
from tbe streets and vacant lots of the city.
Those in the latter locations have to be re
moved by tbe owners, upon notification.

The Howard Relief Fire En
gine Company will have a pic-n- ic and tar-

get shooting on Thursday next, at' Mr.
Schutte'a place on Wrightsville Sound.
Ample arrangements have been made for
the occasion by tbe Committee, Messrs. A.
Adrian, Lessman and Heyer, music for
dancing has been provided, and a good
time generally may be anticipated.

Svpreaae Court.
The following causes from this Judicial

District were disposed of on Saturday, as
we learn from the Raleigh News:

H. E. McCormick etals. vs. C. D. Nixon
et als., from Cumberland; argued by W-A- .

Guthrie for the plaintiffs, and N. W.
Ray for the defendants.

State vs. William Rich, from Robeson;
writ of certiorari ordered.

J. N. Kelly and wife vs. II. C. McCal- -

lum et al. from Bladen ; argued by Robert
H. Lyon .for the plaintiffs, and T. H. Sut
ton for the defendants.

S. J. Hinsdale vs. Duncan Sinclair, from
Robeson; argued by Hinsdale & Devereux,
McNeill & McNeill and J. O. McRae for
the plaintiff , and W. F. Prench- - and Row
land & McLean for the defendant.

Jamea I. Kemp, ex parte, from Robeson;
called and continued by consent.

Eastwood Turlington vs. Hezekiah Wil-

liams et als , from Harnett; called and con-

tinued by consent.
Consider Boosbee et als. vs. L. M. Surles,

et als., from Harnett; called and compro-

mise announced by tbe parties.
Consider Booshee et als. vs. F. M. Surles

ct als., from Harnett; death of one of the
defendants suggested and motion made to
make his administrator a party, and the
cause continued.

navor'a (Uonrt.
: The only case for Mayor Fishblate'a con-

sideration yesterday morning was that of
Joe Pickett, colored, charged with selling
spoilt fish in the market Saturday evening.
Defendant made a statement to tbe Court.in
which he admitted hat tbe fish were not
good, whereupon he was ordered lo pay a
fine of $5, with trie understanding that if he
should ever repeat the offence he would be
given tbe full penalty of tbe law, $20.
Pickett was not satisfied, and insisted upon
having a couple --of witnesses examined.
They were heard, but did not help his case
any. In fact, upon the close of their testi-

mony the judgment of the Court was so

changed as to require the defendant to pay
a fine of $10, being double tbe penalty at
first imposed.

Sodden Heath.
Mr. George Prigge, formerly a well

known citizen of this place, where he was
once a prosperous merchant, but latterly
engaged in farming a few miles from .this
city, died rather suddenly on Sunday after-
noon last He was in tbe city Saturday af-

ternoon, we understand, with a load of wa-

termelons, and engaged to deliver another
load here to-da- y. We are not informed as
to tbe nature of the disease with which he
died. Mr. Prigge was probably in the
neighborhood of 60 or .65 years of age, and
.was at one time since the war proprietor of
what is known as the Rock Spring Hotel.
He was a man much esteemed in the com-

munity.
Since writing the Above we Jearn that

Mr. Prigge'a death is attributed to ftc98iTe j
heat, or sunstroke, on his. laU visit!, the
city.

Tfe'e Old market Haaae.
A raid was made upon the old market

house yesterday by ordier of Mayor Fish-blat- e,

and all.the old cooking booths were
torn down and Amoved. Hereafter, we
understand, no cooking will be allowed in
the establishment. The occupant of one
of the booths refused to vacate, and "held
the fort" until tbd last plank: had been re-

moved, .being busily engaged in the mean--,

time in cooking and gating his dinner,
while dust and debris was falling thick and
fast around hiuTand rats and roaches were
scampering in wild confusion from the
premises. V- -

Extract from a letter 'from B. JJ-- BrooK
Eq., Tamaqua, Pa. received the Tutt's
Pills you sent me a week ago and have
made good use of them. Already I '. feel
that I would net be without them on any
account. Please send another supply, ail
my neighbors want them.' I can sell any
quantity of them is they are the best pill
ever made.

section to-da- y.

Excursion To.morrow.
An excursion to Bmlfhville, the Ferts

and the Blackfish grounds, will be given to
morrow (Wednesday) op the etcameT Pass
port, under the auspices of the ladies of the
Fifth Street M. E. Church.' This excur
sion offers a splendid opportunity to those
wishing to get away from the city for a
short season and 'enjoying' Old Ocean's
breezes, the charge for the rpund trip being
only 50 cents. Refreshments will be served
on board at low rates, and every provision
will be made to ensure a comfortable trip.
The boat will leave her wharf promptly at
8 o'clock.

riiermoaieler Roeora.
The following will show tbe state of- - tbe

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.31 yesterday evening. Washington, mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city:
Atlanta 99 Jacksonville . .... 90
Augusta ...87 Key "West..." 90
Charleston, 88 Mobile, ..!
Charlotte 91 Montgomery 85
Corsicana, 97 New Orleans,. . . .90
Galveston, 76 rnntattassa,. ...7Havana. 89 Savannah 89
Ihdianola, . . . . . .'.91 WilmhiKton .87

Bishop Atlclnaon.
The latest accounts from Bishop Atkin

son represent him lo be somewhat better.
We learn that his son, Col. John W. At
kinson, found him worse than he had ed,

and says in a letter received here
that bis physician had at one time consid- -

stdered his condition hopeless. His sub
sequent improvement was a source of great'
gratification to his anxious relatives and
friends.

JQT.aa;latrates Goart
John Henry Spencer; colored, from one

of the Sounds below this city, was before
Justice Gardner, yesterday morning,
charged with the willful abandonment of
his wife. The judgment of the Court was
that defendant should pay one penny and
tbe costs.

HIVEK and marine.
The schooner Mary Bear was reported

in below yesterday afternoon.

The steamer Segelow, Capt. Crawford,
from Jacksonville, Fla., and bound for
New York, put ia at Smithville Sunday
for a harbor, there being a gale outside.

CITY 1TBII9.
THB MORNING STAR can always be had at tne

following place in the city : The Puree 11 House,
Harris' News' Stand, and the Stay Office.

From Dr. 8. A. Fool. Memo his. Tenn. : "1 rec
ommended and used with mv salients Golden'a
Liebig'a Liquid Extract of Beef and Tonic Invigo-rator.a- nd

I find it exceedingly beneficial in debility,
weakneaa, febrile and nervous diseases, and a reli-
able nutritive tonic."

Grxsn A Fihkzb, Agents, Wilmington.

PREJUDICE KILLS. "Eleven years our daugh
ter suffered on a bed of misery, under the care of
several of the best (and some of the worst) Dhvai--
cians, who gave her diseaeervarious names, but no
relief, and now she is restored to us in good health
by aa simple a remedy as Hop Bitters, that we had
poohed at for two yean before using it. We ear-
nestly hope and pray that no one else will let their
sick suaer as we aid, on account or prejudice
against so good a medicine as Hop Bitten." The
Parents. Telegram.

THIRTY TEARS' EXPERIENCE OF AN OLD
NURSE. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup ia the
prescription of one of the best Female Physician
and Nurses in the United States, and has been used
for thirty years with never-failin- g safety and suc--
bwi .f Tin nm. ih iiniMiw o nini ni 1 uvui uig
feeble infant of one week old to the adult. It cor
rects acidity of the stomach, relieves wind colic, re-
gulates the bowels, and gives rest, health and com-lo- rt

to mother and child We believe it the Best
and Surest Remedy in the World, in all cases of
DYSENTERY and DIAKHHCBA IN CHILDREN,
wneiner u arises irom leeuung or any otner cause.
Full directions for naiasf wfll aeoompaay each bot-
tle. None Genuine unless the f aimlln of CUR
TIS St PERKINS is on the outside wrapper. Sold
Dy au Medicine ueaiers. so cents a DOtue.

SUPERIORITY OF AMERICAN MANUFAC
TURES. English manufacturers will have to look
sharply after their laurels. Mr. W. W. Evans, eivU
engineer, has a letter from the State Department at
Washington to his friend, Mr. Allan Campbell, ef
New York city. Commissioner of Public Works.
concerning scales exhibited at the Fair at Sydney,
Australia. The following a the report ot the Eng
lish Commissioner, Mr. Augustus Morris, chief ef
the jury on weighing machines, in letter addressed
to the State Department : The. Falrnanks' Scales
have been placed highest in order of merit over all
English, American and foreign' competitors,' by a
group of judges especially qualified for . giving a
right decision," Such a report as this from a jury
composed chiefly of Englishman, and written by an
Englishman, is the highest compliment which could
be paid to the St: Johasbury scale manufaeturers.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Howard Relief S. F. E. Co.

rpHE ACTIVE AND HONORARY MEMBERS

and friends of the Howard Belief--- . F. K. Co., de

siring transportation to the Plc-Ki- c and Target

Shooting, are hereby notified that they can get con-

veyance to the Sound, at their own expense, at the
Engine House, on July 15th, at 8 o'clock A. M.
sharp, and at 6 P. M. the same day. Leave orders
at F. W. Heyer"! Stare,' corner Market and Second
Streets, or with either of the' Committee.

A. AilalAn,
A. LESSMAN.
F. W. HEYER, t

yl31t Review copy. Committee.

T-HlTE
DUCK YE3T8,

FIG. LINEN VESTS,

STRIPED DUCK VESTS,

BROWN LINEN VESTS,
MARSEILLES VESTS,

At MUHSOM'S, Clothier and
jy 13 it Merchant Tailor.

En6's Fruit Salt,
RUIT SALINE OR FRUIT POWDER,F A Refreshing and invigorating Beverage,

Hereford's Acid Phosphate and Tarrant's Ape
rient, For sale by

i. v. Muniis, uruggist,
jylStf North Front street. ,

A Word or Two.
WHO APPRECIATE Tills BJSSTUrJ3ERSONS

any thing, and would eat

The Best Flour Hade !

can procure that article, manufactured by the most

recent improved process, from- -
v.

Hall & pearsall.jilSDAWtr
m. in nee iruoi vpiaieB


